
North River Atom (Girls)Flames
2013-2014

To: Potential Sponsor

RE: Atom (Girls) Hockey Player Sponsorship

The Atom (Girls)Flames are set for a fun and exciting season of minor hockey! Our players have 
been developing their hockey skills for several seasons and are ready to challenge top players 
from other associations across the Island. We will play 28 league games and are planning to 
compete in three Island tournaments and possibly one tournament in the Maritime Provinces. 
We will have fun as we continue to develop hockey skills, self-discipline, and the ability to work 
as a team.

As a player, I am asking for your support to help my participation on the Atom (Girls) team. 
Participation on a rep team entails additional costs beyond my minor hockey registration and 
equipment expenses. Each player will pay team fees of $200 to help cover costs the team 
incurs (e.g., tournaments; extra ice-time). To help offset those extra fees, the team encourages 
players to seek a sponsor and will recognize each player’s sponsor on a Sponsor Bar which will 
be prominently displayed on the player’s jersey, in our home game programs distributed to fans, 
as well as on our team website. Typically, sponsors will provide players with $100-$200 per 
player. This signed letter by me is your official receipt. Checks should be made payable to the 
player/parent requesting sponsorship as the player/parent pays the team.

Our home games are usually Fridays at 5:10 pm at the APM Centre. Let us know if you’d like to 
know more details about our schedule. We’d love to see you at the rink!

If you have any questions, please feel free to contact our team manager, Thane MacEachern at 
675-3126 (sherry.gillis@bellaliant.net).

Thank you for considering this request,

Player’s Signature______________________! !

Sponsorship amount:_________________

***************************************************************************************************
SPONSORSHIP INFORMATION

(Players: Please submit the completed form to the Team Manager.)

SponsorCompanyName:________________________________________________________ 
Address:_____________________________________________________________________ 
City: ________________________________Prov: ________________ Postal Code: ________
Telephone: _______________________________
E-mail: _____________________________________________________________
Sponsored player:_______________________________________________________
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